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1. Intreductien aRd summary

   The presen't paper clescribes tl}e results of some experimentat an(:l

theoretieal stuclies on nnderwater ultrasonics. In experimental work
he}'e deseribeci, -se has been ma<ie of soine appropriate n]agnetostrictioR

vibrators for the radiation a•ncl reeeption of underwater ulti'asonics
(up to abou't 60 I<e) (l).

   It is shown, in #he first piaee, t!]at in c.ftse xvheR all exeiting cui'reiit

of equal strengSh is appliecl, the effltcieney of a vibr.retor made of' par-

tieiiLar Al-IEiie alloy eentaining about 13 9,i Al (which ha$ been ternie(l

"Aifer" by IDr. I{. iXd{astmioto) is of the same orcler ot' magniSude as

the efficiency of an Ni vibrator, but when an appropriate excitinf,-,T

cm'rent is appiiecl, the Alfer vibrator is mo}'e seBsitive t}}an the Ni

vibrator (2, 3). .   NexC, it is shown that tl]e efficieney of' a n]odifie(l vibratoi' made of

ferro-magnetie substanee with inserted thii} plates of non-niagnetic sub-

sSanee is far greater than that ot' ,a vibrator macle oti ferro-magnetic

substance oniy. Thus, for example, the Ni vibrator with insertecl Al
thin plates is far more effective thati the unmo(lified simple Ni vibrator.

   In ease when #he somnd waves ol' high power are racliatec by a
magnetsoserietion vibra'tor to the surrounding water, the medium beconies

in a metastable state .atid con$eqRentiy an abnormal absorption of sotmd

waves oeeurs. Tlms, the intellsity of sound xvaves rac.liated from a vib-

rator is climinished abruptly in the very neighbourhooci of the vibrator

ancl theii the damped sound xvaves propagate in the medium with the
attenuation facCor appropriate to the condition of the medium.
   As is weli known, the absorption coeMcient of weak sound waves
can be ealeulated by the aid ot' Stokes's formula, bnt the absorption
eoeMeient of intense soemd wayes (ultrasonies) eannot be obtaiBed by
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the same formula. Thus, bearing in mind the fact that air-bubbles are
liable to be geiteratecl in the water in the vieinity of. a vibrator, theo-

reticai di$cus$ions are made on the absorption ot' inteza$e sound waves
dtie to air-bubbles in ehe wa'ter, in two eases when the air-bubbtes are

pulsatln,cr. and when they are not pulsating (4). It is thms shown t}mt

t•he abnormal abcsorption of -Itrasonies in the wza, ter is mainly clue 'to

the pulsating air-bubbles. '
2. A magnetestyictien vibrator made of Al-Fe, ailey

   The niagnetie properties of AI-Fe system alloys were stuclied in
detaSl by Dr. }{. iTbv([Etsumoto. }Ie foun(it tha# in the external magnetie
fieicl oÅí' 1200Oe, the rate of elongation oÅí the len.cr.th Sgll amounts #o

5eÅ~10-" in the ease of 12.68% Al-Fe ailoy, which Dr. Masumoto
has termea "AIfey." [I]he present wi'iter has measured the eleetro-
aeou$ticai transÅíormaSion efficiency of a vibratoi• ma(le of " Alfer " and

Åíound that the transformation eflicieney oÅí sue}] a vibra'tor is og the

same orcler off m.agniSud.e as in the ease ot' a`n Ni vibrator (2).

   By cam'ying out meag.urements on thyee Alt'.ey vibrators whieh ame
made up of plates ot' O.05 cm, O.04 cm and O.03 cm thickness respeetively,

we have investigated the effeet of 'bhe thicl<ness of thin plates in Alfer

vibrators, and. It has been .foimc.l that the eff}eiency oÅí an Alfei' vibrator

becomes larger as tl)e thicl<ness of thii} plates Åíorming the vibrator be-

comes smaller.
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   In order to eoinpare the electro-acousSieal transformation eMciency
of the Alfer vibrator xsrith tha'b oÅí the Ni vibrator, we have performed
e.xperiments by the cleviee as Mustrated in Fig. 1. The depth of the

vibrators was 3m and ehe exeiting current was 15ampere. [I]he areas
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of radiating surfaees oÅí bo'b}]

l88 cm2.

   The resRlts obtaiiiecl are

shown in Fig. 2, where the
input po"rer in watts is 'baken

as t!}e abseissa, while tl}e re-

eeived voltage in reeeiver in
paV is tal<en as the ordina*e.

From this fig. ure, it is feund

that the Alfer vibrator is more

effee'tive than the Ni vibrator.

   By plaeing the Aifer vi-
brator iit tl]e xx'ater aS various

dept}]s ranging fi'om 1m to
5 m, we have also iiwestigated

the effeet of the kyclrostatic

pi'essure upon ehe eeecieney
oÅí the Alfer vibrator. The re-

sults thus ob'tainecl are shown

in Iff'i,cr.. 3, (a), wbieh $hows

elearly that when t•he iarge
statie pressure is appliecl 'to

the sur•.faee oÅí the vibra'tor,

dghe souncl iiiteny.iÅíy radiut.ed

from the vibr i. to }' to tke sur-

ro-aiiding me(/lium becomes
largt}.Åë.

    [lrhe lowest eurve in IFig.2

gives the souitcl intenf ity rt cli-

atecl from the Aifer vibrator

plaeecl at t clepth of 3m in
the Kx'ater xvith disturbed sur-

/face. It is seen that there
oectirs an appreeiable .nttenil-

ation ot' sotuid inSe]isity xvhen

t-here are clisturbances in the

medlium which cause the
deerease iB the l]ydrostatie

press"re.
    The relationship between
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                                     the effieiency oÅí the vibrator    twv

  t2QO " and the exciting currents for
                                     the case of Alfer vibrator is

 JOe shown in Figs. ;?) (b) and 4.
 tu> In the measurerr]ent i/'oy ob-
 .pt Ysoo taining the resu!ts in Fig.4,
 t the radiatin.cr. surftxce et' the
ls/ei)6oe gl'8rw:.S)?;:.S..?i'i,/G".YrZl,C:/j,?ge

 - 9 ber of tm'ns oÅí the co21 was
'" r,S,.400 --.om Exeiting current 15Amp 1,R, xv}]iie the resomMee Åíre"

 'as -Å~- v 10 Atn })cl'il 2oo .• ?,tss:Y,..ec'llg .2, 'mema,"i' ",llg

                                     2.3.08C. From t}]ese figures'
    Oo loo 2oo 'Soo 4eo soow xve c-,n f}n{l out the ax)pro-
                     lnputPoWer p}•iate exeitin/..r current for
  l?'ig. 3(b). Resonance t'requency: 23•6 KC obtaining the efi7eetive i'acli-
                      "•ater: 25•6eC atiolt of the AIÅíer vibratOr•          Temperature ot'
          I])ensit.x, oÅ}' "'ttter: 1.e185
               v          ]L)epth et' yibrt"Lor: 3}n
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3. A magnetostriÅítioR vibratgr wKh gnserted neR-magzaetic
  substaRces

   In o}'der to ol)taiB tl]e e{leeetive som}d radiation, it is lteeessar>r to

give hig'h hyclrostatie pressure to the me{lium around a vibrato}' and
Ueonsequently a niodification of the vibrator beeomes necessary. IB'or the

                               '
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purpose of avoidlng the interaetion of eddy eurrents between thin plates

forming the vibrator, we have inserte(l thin non-magnetie piates between
-

thin Ni plates alternateiy.

   XVhen the vibrator is doing the ma.crnetostriction and radiating the

souncl. xvaves to the suryounding mediRm, the discontinuous damping
appearts, as n]entioned. already, in tl}e surroundin/,r meclium. W'e shaH

now eonsicler the damping effect in vai'ious substances w}}ieh are eom-

monly Rsecl. as the material of a vibrator. ]]'or refereliee, the soLmcl

veioeities in Ni, Alfer, Al ancl glass, together with the densities of
tl]ese materiats, are fi}'st shown in [l]able I.

                             TABLE I.

Material

Souncl velocitJ}r, c (cin/sec)

Density, p (g/cm3)

:ibgrri Alferi Al i Giass
`i76o I- 472o l s2so

8.75 6.55 2.65

4soo --- or e]oo

2.5-••5.9.

    NVhen the soui}(1 waves are transmitte(ft from the vibrator to the
sm•rotmcling mer]ium, the percenta' ,ge transmission power varies aceord-
ing as the acoustic resistai]ee pc of the material of the vibrator varies,

and it is found that tl}e pereentage transmission powers of meehanical
vibration Åírom solids to the sRrronnding water are respectively 14• .1 9'o' ,

l7.6 O% and 35.2 % for Ni, A!fer an(l Al vibrators. rrhese values have
been obtained by appiyin.cr. the laws of refiection and ref.raetion of souncl

waves to the solicl and waSer.
   Thuf , if the arithmetic n]ean oi' the percenta.c.re transmission poxvers

of' the consti'buents be taken a$ the pereeitta.cr.e transmission lpower oi'

the eombined vibrator, the Ni vibrator with insertefl thin Al piates

beeomes 24.65 9•tt. In like manner, the percentage transmisg.ion power
of the Alfer vibrator "'ith insertetl thin Al plates;' is 26.40 O/it. It is

founcl, therefore that the pereentage ef the transmitte{.l soun(i power
for She Ni vibrator is smailer than that Åíor the IN'i vibrator with in-

sertecl thin Al plate$, the ratio of tl]e transn)ission poxN'er of the latter

to that ot' the former being 24.65114.10-ww1.748. [i]hus, we see that
the percentage of effective transÅíormatiothA in the water of the Ni vi-
brator with inserte[] tl}in Ai plates is 1.748 times .crreater thtm 'tbe simple

vib}ator made oÅí Ni only. pmihis shows clearly that when ti)in plates

of non-magnetic materials are inserted alternately between *hin plates.
ot' magnetie substances, there occurs an effeetive radiation from the
surfaces of the plates of non-magne'tic sRbstances to the surrou.nding

.medium.
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    Next, we shall consider the damping coeracients of the thin plates
forming the vibrator. In case when the thin plates of ferro-magRetic
substanee are subjected to the driving periodie Åíoree Fie2tut, the equa-

tions of motion ot' the tbin plates oÅí ferro-ma.crnetic substance and of

the thln plates ot' non-magnetie substance are respeetively

       onZnte1 + 7'11th1 + SllXl + M12v"'.o. + T12te2 ffl- s12x.". -- .Z71elaS , >

       M-""-X-"• + 7'22th-n + s:,2x-o + mut"i + r2ithi + sntxi ,L. o, i (3'l)

           '
where

   mii: mass of the plates of Åíerro-magnetie substance,
   m22: mass of the lplates of non-magnetie substance,
   mi2: apparene mass of the plates of Åíerro-magnetic substance, gene-

         rateci from the plates of non-magnetic substance in steady-
                  .         state motloit, '
   on2i : appareRt ma$s of the plates of non-magltetic substanee, gene-
         ratecl fxom the pla'tes off ferro-magne'tic s-bstance in s'teaCy-

                  .         state motlon,
    ri2: datiiping coeMcient of fem'o-nia,gneSic substance as affeeted

         by the nota-masrne'tie substance in 'steady-state motion,

    o'2i : CLamping eoeMcient of non-magnetie $ub$tanee as affectecl by

         the l'erro-m.ftgnetie substanee in stea(y-state niotion,

    o'ii : damping coefficient of ;'erro-magnetie $ubstance only,

    o'L,2 : {ffamping coefficient of non-ma.crnetic substance only,

  siixi : foree reqt]irecl thbo produce a small displacement frorn the equiii-

         briani posi"ijion in the vibrating plate of Åíerro-magnetie sub-

         sSance,
  sg2,x2 : foreereqnired to procluee a $n]all displaeement from the equili-

         brium position in the vibra'ting plate ot' non-magnetie sub-

         stanee, '  si2x'2 : foree acting on ferro-magnetie substaRee by non-magnebic sub-

                     '         stance,
  s2ixi : foree aeting on noR-gnagnetic substanee by ferro-magnetic sub-

         stance.

   Niegleetin.cr the tran$ient-state motion, we shali consider only the
steady-state niotieh. Then, paTtiÅëular solutions oÅí the above two equa-
                        'tions of rr]oCion are given by '
  ''

     ' xi -w Aeitut, x2 =: Beitu`. (3.2)
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      '
I'utting these expressior}s in the equations ef mosion we have

  '                         • .Z7T,Z.. X,
                   A ==i{v(z22zx.1 ii-z12z21), l

                                            11• ' (3.3)
                             -Lz,, l
                   B "=: i(v (z2pZn - Zi2Zgi) ' i'i

where
                                              ttttt
   :Il l'lli illl.: i'[ilill.:o III ZII.l`(li I :li :- lli.i: i'[;l:lilO. II S,lili:i I l ('3'.4)

Th"s, we have
                                                             '
                Xi + k'-`", :i,.(z,Z,,1;i2.,,-nvZii}i,,zpt).Zf-,eiWS. (3.s)

On the other hancl, the cli$plaeement of a rnagnetostriceion vibratoi'

made of Åíerro-n]agitetie substanee only is given by

                               if1 d{,)s                          g=i,.z,,e • (3•6)

Therefore, in or{ler that the vibra"bion oÅí' the Ni vibrator with insei"+uecl

non-magnetic thin plates should have larger effective eMciency than that

of the vibraSor macJe of Ni plates only, it must be that

                                                '                   Xl Z22Zll                   +-ltli- nv` ZegZii - zi2zut llll: 1 ,

                   X'om -Z21ZTI               ' -ltE- == zg2zii-zi,z,,21i-i, (.o,.7)

              Xi.,.+,R'"-i,>4.i->;,-Z-">',Z-.thsk.i.

Fron' these relations, we have

                    -Zm k. Z,,, Z,,;lg;. O. (3.8)

In she state of resonanee, it foliows therefore that - o'2ik.7'2-n and

ri2;;$O. On the oSher hancl, - 7'ei must be equal to ri2 in the sSate
of' resonance. [I]hus, we se-e that r22 is of the neg,aeive vaiue, ancl Shis

means that the resistance term in the equation oÅí motion of tbe plate
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of non-magnetic substance must take a negative value. Since, however,
this is impossible in the practieal case, o'22 should take a smalt positive

vaiue.

    NYhen the efliciency oÅí the vibrator xvith insert•ed non-niagnetic sub-

stance is equal to the efficieney of t}ie vibrator macle oÅí ferro-ma.crnetie

substance oiil>r, we have ci/e -ww x•L,lg = 1, from xvhich it follows tha'b

Z2L, -- -Z21 and Z12 =O.
    Consequeittly, it .i$ seen that in order to ob'tain the most effective

vibration i.n the Ni vibrator wit}h inserted plates of non-magnetic sub-

stanÅëe, we must use such u non-magnetic substance- ot' wl]icl} 7.ee, rpt

ancl ?'iz have the smallest positive value$. Sueh a nexv vibrasor i$
analogous to a vibrato}' whose iton-rnagne'tic rnat}e}'ial is loadecl on the

surfaee oÅí ferro-magneSic vibrator. [l]he mechanical (? of this new
magne'tostrictive transclueer has a lttrge vaime iB comparison wlth the
iis"al magi3etos'trict2on vibrator.

4. 0n Iarge absorption ef sound waves in the water

    [l]he ttbnorintd absorption of the underwater sonncl waves seems to
 be due to the presenee of" ah'-bubbles in t}}e water. NYe g.hall nossT dis-

 cuss tl]e effeet of $ueh air-bmbbles in Cxx'o cases when the air-bubbles

are pnl$aSin.g and when they are no't pulsa'ting.

    In the fir,st place, xx'e shall eaieula#e the absorption eoefficient off •

 sonnd waves due to the pulEation oÅí air-bubbies, by asstm]in.cr that they

 are ot' sphericEi2 .{'orn). rj]he energy loss at tl]e surfaee ol' a sp}]erieal

 ai}•-bubble of raclius 7' is given by tl]e produc'b otLthree quaiitities : khe

 oscilla'ting pressure off simple harnionie type, the area of the surface

 of the pii!satiRg bubbie ttnd the raclial veioei'ijy. Since the niean value

 ot' the sine term is Y2,the meaR loss of so-n(l ener.,(.ry per unit time

                                  to (oftA2
                            ;Yi -tw-' s,,-vmu, (4.l>
,

 where ,o is She clen$ity of' the water, (o the ans,ular Åírequency ot' pul-.

 sat}ion aitcl Y the velocl'tiy of propa,cr,ation oS' soimcl waves, while A is

 the maximum rate ot' vokime change oÅí the air-bubble so that A =
 4T,r2(ogo, where go is the maximum displacemen't oÅí a point on the
 siirface o/f the bubble. Thus, we have

                            . 27r p?;t(o" gg .
                                          . (4• .2)                           Il                            ! ==                           ti V •
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Now, the voliime dilatation of the air-bubble is bcriven by

The variatioit of preEs{ll'e

     .g
A, = -67.1 .
     7'

due to so{md waves

         .6P = pVg
rc (o sft

v'

is given by

(4.3)

(4.4)

where rc is the volume niodulus oÅí elasticity of the water.

   If xve denote the volurne moclulus of elasticity of the
the volume dilatation 4i ancl the pressiire vaeriation SJ' are

to eaeh other by the rela'tion - tii = 51')/rci, and therefore

air by rci t

 connected

we have

-d,
rc (tig

re1 V '
(4.5>

Thus, by (4.3) and (4,5) we get

        ot-6   7'1 ="= -        3

rc (o}

rci Y '
(4.6)'•

   On the other hand,

insteacl of the air, we

Therefore, we have

if the sphere of radius f"
               //•g
may have A2 =: wh SrL] ancl
               7'

        Oi-6   o}" == nv    -3
(e$

Y'

xvere fillecl

- do = nvrc

rc

ivi'th Nvater

(v $. (tig

v v"
(4.7)h

   In order to apply the above resRl'ts to t}}e praetieal ease oÅí air-

bubbles in ehe sound field, we xvrite ge -- &e- &o == 8r2- SrL,, where
gio is the disp}aeement of a point on the surfaee of] the air-biibble and

g2o is the displaeement of a poin't on the surface of a sp}}ere wiSh the
same•raclius as the air-btibble, whicl] is fil!ed with xv•ater. [[]hen, inaking

use of the above expressions for 57'i and Sr., .criven by (4.6) and (4.7)

re,gpectiveiy, we have

                       8,-k' (i-X)`Y (4.s)

Substituting this
1.2 Å~ lo6, rc ..

units, we have

 into
2.25

gireht
 '10o1Å~

ht-hand
V = 1.5

JV, -- O.746

side of
Å~ los

(4.

and

Å~ lo-7o•e (oe e2 .

)2 and taking rci=
== i.o in c. G. s..
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Tltus, the energy loss per nnit volume oÅí the underwater sound waves

is given by

                 IV = nlYi ": O.746 Å~ 10-rvi r{' (v6 ,ft2oz, (4.9)

where n is the number oÅí air-bubbles eonta-ined in unit volume of the

water.
   On the other haRd, iÅí we denote the sotmd intensi+Jy at any point

Xwetu-h?ft'vbeY f and tbe Corresponcling quantity at the origin x == o by f, ,

                                                   tt              '                            f = foe'2caes ,                                                              (4.10)
                      '                                    .t                                              'where ct is tl}e coeMcient of abg.orption. '
   Ilence, we have

                          oaJ
           ' T'V -- nv i.sffe =2al' == ,oY(vL'62ev, (4.n)

rrom which we get
                                      '
                                  I•'pr
                          ct=pv,,2}L'' ' (4.l2)
        '
   By the aid of. (4.9) tmdi (4.1.9u) the values of She absorp't!on eoeM-

eient al have beeR eaieulated, assuming xrariou$ values t'or the raaius
7' oÅí air-bmbbles as weli as i'or e}}e nLimbey ?z of air-bubbles eontained

in unit volurne o.f tlie water. []]he resnl#s a}'e ,ghown in Cl]abie ]Il[.

                            TABI.IE II.

Radius, r, of

air-bubbles

   (e}ll)

Number, n, of

air-bubb}es in

unit volurne

  10--3

  10-3
• 10-2
  10-2
  IO-2
  3xle-2
  5xlO-2
  10--i

  10-"]

  3xlO-1
  5xlO-i

i
i   1

2.39xlcs

  1
  1.C3

2.39xlCg

  i
  1
  1
2.39xlCg

  1
  1

Absorption coefie2ent,

i •Strength
of 1 cn)
ivit.h unit

at a dilstitnce
from source
lntenslty

le l<e l 2o i<c I 3e i<c i iO l<c

7.74x10-i-"l L24xlo-iel 6.27xlo-iei

1.85xlO-"3 2.96xlOm2 1.50xle-]
7.74xlOm"6 1.24xlOmii 6.27xlO-4
7.74xlO'ne3 1.24xlOmi 6.27xlO-`i
  L85 2.96kiO 1.50xlc2
5.64xlOT"3 9.Q2xlO-2 457xlO-i

1.21xlO-i i.94 9.80
  7.74 1.24xl02 6.27xl02
1.85xlC3 2.9noxlOa 1.50xle5
5.6`lxle3 9.e2xiCg 4.57xlG5
1.21xiC5 ,1.94xl06 l9.SOxl6e

  1
 O.995

  1
 e985
 O.025
 O.9S9
 O.7${

3Å~10--7

  o
  o
  e

20 I<c

 1
O.943

 1
O.780

 o
O.835

O.021

 o
 o
 e
 O

30 Ke

 1
O.741

O.999

O.285

 e
o.I.ol

 o
 o
 o
 o
 o
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    Next, we shall discuss the absorption coeraeient of the souftcl waves

in ease when the air-bubbles a}'e not pulsating. [i)he acoustic resistance

ot' the mi.xture oÅí water and air-bubbles is given by

       .' Rh-,JEEI(li{livljoo(+,S'i)s,i.}, . (4.i3)

where ,oe ancl Ee are the deiisity ancl the elasticity of the air respeetixre-

ly, whiie ,o and E ave. the eorr.esponcling quantities of the elear wa'Ser

re$pectively. v is the totai volume oi' non-resonant air-bnbbles in unit

volume o'Åí the naeclium.

   If we assume that there exist surfaees of discontinuky lxt the medk]m,

the refieetion ol' souncl waves may occur at these surfaces. Let -R ancl
R' be the acoustie res.istanees of the meclia on two si(les of one o'i" sueh

surfaces of discontinuity. [i]hen, the loss of sound }?ower clue to,the
reflection of soun(l waves at t}iis sllrS'aee is given by

                          m I'l''(// Ii. R"l{),')`'.

If we assunae thas the souncl waves are refiectecl at t}}6 non-pitisating

air-bubbles, the loss of sound power in passing through a distance ax'
is therefore given by
                     elIy .. - I•v(2- -+ Si,1)L'd.. (4.14)

If we put R' -- (,o + 8p) (V + SV) , this equa'gioll beeomes

                       utv =: - l{< 2S.,RR)2d.. (4.ls)

   On the other hand, if the absorption eoefficient of sotu}cl waves in

the medi-rri be denoted by cr, the loss of sound power in a thiekne$s
dx is given by
                         dlPr ==-ed•ifdx. (4.16)
Thus, eompariiig the above two expressions we have

                           cr -= (S,4)2. (,m

'II]aking po =: O.eOl2, p = 1.0, Bo -im 1.2 Å~ 10" and E = 2.25 x 10iO in
C. G. S. unit•s, we' have, from (4.13),

                     R/Ro =: (1 +187 50 v>-ti', (4.18)

where Ro is the acoustic resistance of the cieay water.
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imniediately

              R3
SR =: m 9375-:x                 6v,

              R6
(4.19>

and i'f use i$ made of 'bhis, the expression

    ! Svct ="  k2.133 Å~

for a becomes

- Deno'tin.cr

 of btibbles

 {-7ro; and

10'-`i -l-

 .2) Xv

the raclius of non-resonant air-bubbles

 in =nit volume of the meclium by n,
v tu g`e: 7r7"3n. rLl]hen, we h.ftve

    1
ct rw-  ks.og4 Å~

1

 by v' and the number
We put Sv === v- v' =:

2)tn (4.20)

y

10-5r"-3 +

this

The vaiues ot` ehe absorp'tion eoefficiei2t

 forr{]u}a, obtaining the re$ults as shown

                        TABLE i'IL
E

a have been ealculated by

 in Table III.

Radiu,g, r, oÅ}'

alr-bubbles (cm)

Number, 7b, of
air-bubbles in
unk volun}e

l

 Absorption

coefiicietlt, ct

E

10-" r,

10-2
1O--2

lo'g
3Å~ IO'

5' Å~10

IO--i

2-
ev-

t

I

1

1

103

10s

1

1

1

3.8" Å~ lo-io

3.31 Å~ 10-4

6.10 Å~ iO-s

6.25 Å~ lo-i2

l.9i Å~ 10-3
oh" .ls Å~ iO-2

6.iO Å~ 10-2

From 'this table it wili readily be seen that the valRe oÅí the absorption

eoeflEtcient inereases as tl}e number of .ftir:bubbles (lecreases. It Åíollows

tkerefore tha't larger absorption of soun(a oeeurs in the region near

t}}e boundary surfaee between the bubbly water and the clear water,

where there are oiiiy a few air-bnbbles in unit volume of the niedium,

than in intermediate re.crions where there are many air-bubbles.

   Comparing Tables II ancl III it is readily seen however that large

attenuation oÅí the sound waves is mainly clue to the presence of pul-

sating air-bubbles.
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   Further, by making ase of the results given in Tables II an(l III
we have obtained Fi.cr. 5 whieh shows the relationship between the sound

intensity at a di$tanee ot' 1cm frorn the vibrator ancl the raditts of

air-bubbles. '
       1•O

     g eis

   ':o

    .O. e.6 , • .10 Kc '
    rd    'vil 50 Kc
    .ri •    -.T.Soo '
    #    -oo`-••

     5 e2
    --
    n
        Oo ie-2 -'s:f;:xFrr---xlo lo-!
                                Rad2us of air-btebbles,r •

                              Fig. 5.

   In eoiiciasion, the writer wishes to exprass his eordial t}ianks to•

IProfessor M. Hasegaxva ancl Assishant IProfessor Y. [l)amura for their
kincl adviee,g. Many thanks .are also due to IProfessor S. [l]omoeika for

his kin(l eneouragement ancl valuable remarl<s.
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